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iarntotallyomoiedtoI1 am totally opposed to this proposedPEOPOSM

regulation arohprohprohibitingibiting corpcorporal5orp punish
meat in public schools andband I1 am opaop4op-
posed to any attempt to regulate cor-
poral correction inin any private or

denominational4denominationil school
parentspatintipatinte iiiare the god given authori-

ty over their childrppchildren if parents in a
local community vote to enact this sort
of legislation for their public school
then so be it

I1 am opposed to a state department
dictating to a local community whether
or not their children mmay receive cor-
poralporal conzoncorrection from their local public
schoolsch0011001.1I1 am sure4re that parentsantsents whowh0 dod0
not want their chflgnchildren correctedcorrecwcorrect
physically maymy simply inform the prin-
cipals office and their wishes would
be fulfilled

the regulation proposal to control
corporal mrcorrectionrection in private schools
again preempts the parental authority

over ththeirei children rayapy parent mhdwhowhd entrusts 1heir
children aqtqto the fionnonpublicnon public sector hasMs
wrwycnrwalready counted the cost for this type
of education andahdaad I1 pramjqquitebiteuite sufeifsusureFeifif
they arepie nothot satisfied with the school
policies they could eitherwithdraweither withdraw the
student or as stated above insist that
their child be exempted from corporal
correction by the school staff

I1 am alarmed that this sort of state
control would be attempted here in
alaska our state was founded by in-
dependentdependek nienmen ahadoahawoand womenm6fijh6&adiwho tradi-
tionallytionally valued the freedoms the
forefathers of the Uunitedcitednitedi states be-
queathedqueathed to its citizens

1I see this type of regulation attempt
as an affront to a parents fightjorightfightjoto see
that his children are raised in the man-
ner that he wishes
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